updates are accurate and timely. Lowe [1] highlights the fast This paper proposes a need to differentiate web maintenance moving field of web maintenance, underlining that the nature from traditional software maintenance. The maintenance of a of Web-based applications is extremely diverse and hence web site is different than that of software as it is under web maintainers unlike software maintainers do not constant maintenance and works by default in "modified necessarily have specialist knowledge of the computing environments". Building on the authors' previous work of domain. automated quality measurement, a case study of large scale There has also been a shift towards providing more web maintenance activity is described which focuses on a services via web sites. With this increase in functionality change to ensure that web pages are accessible to users with have come negative side effects. Unlike software, web disabilities. The results of the study show that organisations which have a clear and committed maintenance strategy and devloer cat contr how asweb page is viewed or used.
implementing appropriate maintenance practices to ensure on the W3C recommendations [15] and [16] . Around 35 continued accessibility and if so, what effect these practices questions were asked of respondents focusing on a broad have on the accessibility of their websites. To accomplish range of issues, including the way in which changes to a site this, firstly, a quantitative measurement of accessibility is were made, the availability of support tools, level of required and secondly, a method of examining web management commitment and financial support, and also maintenance practices within organisations is needed. From about the roles of individuals and training provided. this it is possible to compare the practices in place within an Consideration was made in composing the questionnaire that organisation and the accessibility of their web site.
each of the four types of traditional maintenance activity[17] Evaluating a large set of web sites requires an automated were considered. Figure 1 highlights the broad topics covered and quantifiable measurement. Several such measurements by the survey and its primary focus by software maintenance have already been developed [7] , [11] , [12] and [13] . These category (A=Adaptive, C=Corrective, P Perfective). are all based on the detection of known barriers from the W3C checkpoints. Due .envromens" development community in accessibility and that perhaps ensure the site is available in these "modified environments". there is now a more mature approach to web maintenance.
This coupled with a more diverse range of backgrounds and skills for those maintaining web sites the use traditional
Step Two -Gather Web Pages software maintenance methods may not be appropriate. Step One -Questionnaire Design and Publication The questionnaire was designed to probe practices based
Step Three -Evaluate Sample of Web Pages and
Step Each issue has a related W3C checkpoint with its W3C was 3.44. This can be viewed as an accessibility baseline for priority ranging from 1 to 3. Priority One issues are the set of organisation surveyed. considered the most severe, followed by Priority Two and There will now be a discussion of results (shown in Figure 2 ) then Three. The number of instances (Ni) found is then from the evaluations, these have been divided into two multiplied by the inverse of the checkpoint's priority. For These results are now discussed in more detail.
The survey was used to compare perceived and actual Figure  Problem awareness is crucial for the initiation of software 4. A large majority of sites used Content Management maintenance processes. Typically in traditional software Systems, established which Guidelines were to be used, and maintenance maintainers become aware of corrective also actively promoted accessibility issues. There were maintenance issues through their user community. While this however only four organisations that had a specific allocation traditional error reporting method may be a source of within the web maintenance budget to address accessibility maintenance requests such feedback is not one that can be issues and only fifteen organisations had procedures in place relied upon for the web based maintenance community. For to procure and evaluate the latest accessibility tools.
instance, in a worst case scenario for totally inaccessible sites users would be unable to provide feedback as they would not V. Evaluation be able to identify maintainer. Thus, the web maintenance A. Influence ofMaintenance Practices community needs to be more proactive in the identification of corrective issues which include accessibility barriers. targets upon which they can measure the acceptability of any Figure 3 shows there is a correlation between awareness proposed maintenance change. Such organisations were and the accessibility of web sites. Awareness ratings have however in the minority. Perhaps guided by the legal been mapped to an ordinal 5 point scale (Very poor=1, ramifications associated with accessibility compliance, the Poor=2, Fair=3, Good=4 and Excellent=5). For the majority of organisations used the W3C guidelines [8] as a organisations participating in the study the overall standard reference (94°0). accessibility awareness was considered as fair (average By establishing policies for the evaluation, tools score of 3.2). In Figure 5 it is clear that promotion of procuen aawareness (promo) Figure 4 ) of through the accessibility laws, that the awareness of the new the organisations surveyed employed a CMS. Several of requirements within the organisation covers all members those that did not currently use a CMS commented that they carrying out web creation and maintenance activities. An were in the process of migrating to a CMS. This trend organisation needs to consider mechanism for efficient towards automated maintenance of web content could benefit information exchange to its personnel. web accessibility by de-skilling the process of producing web Tool evaluation roles -The consistent use of a Content pages. CMS's realise the goals of 'Servicing' stage in Management System leads to improved maintainability of Bennett's Staged Model for Software Lifecycle[14] . If web web sites and therefore should be strongly encouraged. pages produced and maintained by the CMS are by default However, it is important that coupled with this an accessible then this is a big step towards maintaining organisation defines an evaluator's role where that individual consistent accessibility. However, if this is not the case, then be responsible for the evaluation of the support methods and despite the best efforts of individuals, web accessibility is not tools used by the web team. For instance, the selection of a achieved. If a CMS produces inaccessible web pages, then CSM needs evaluation in terms of its use and output prior to the entire website will be inaccessible.
its deployment. The CMS evaluator must ensure its output is Within the case study there was clear evidence that the consistent with the organisations web maintenance strategy CMS systems had not been designed with accessibility in and that it is extensible to cope with the organisation's future mind (see Figure 2) . Thus, organisations using such a CMS plans and developments. have introduced a potential single point of failure within their Quality enhancement roles -Regular reviews investigating maintenance strategy. The final HTML served to the browser the quality of the web site are performed and that members of is produced by CSM software and if the HTML templates the organisation of aware that such checks are made. The used contain accessibility barriers, then the whole website quality review team must have the power, where necessary, will contain these barriers. Correcting these problems may to enforce change especially for issues with legal require changes to the actual CMS software and so despite ramifications such as accessibility. the efforts of proactive individuals within an organisation, the site will remain inaccessible until the CMS is updated. VII. Conclusion Conversely, if, however, the CMS software is barrier free and produces accessible HTML, the benefits to the organisation Rather than traditional maintenance activities, web are obvious. Therefore, CMS's have the potential to reduce maintenance consists of more "organic" activities [20] . This the maintenance workload of web sites as they ensure poses a challenge to web maintainers as with each organic standardisation but this strategy will only work if the pages change the quality levels of the site must be maintained if not generated by the CSM are checked for consistency to the enhanced As the web provides an important public face to an maintenance guidelines prior to its deployment within the organisation any detrimental change is likely to have an oainitin.
impact on their efficiency of operation and many (including accessibility) will have legal ramifications. This paper has described and analysed the results of a case study of 79 organisations within the UK. The results have On the basis on the study, areas of best practice for web analysed both the working practices of the organisations and maintenance have been identified. It is anticipated that this evaluated the quality issue of accessibility of their web sites. best practice could be used by organisations to improve their The outcomes of the quality assessments have then been web maintenance practices and by doing so improve the compared to the maintenance strategy and processes adopted accessibility of their web sites. As such the following within the organisation. Correlations between specific practices are recommended: organisational practices and the resulting web site quality Web maintenance strategy -Due to the large number and have been used to assess the overall impact on accessibility varying skill levels of maintainers of a single web site it is of each practice.
